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SPOT Imagery and GIS in Support of Military Land
Management

Sleven D. Warren and Calvin F. Bagl ey
us Army Co nstruction Engineering Research Laboratory
Environmental Divi sion
PO Box 9005
Cha mpa ign, II. 61826-9005

Abstract

Dlle to the lIatllre and illtensity of the activities occurring 011 mallY military training areas, management
of those lands call be a complex problem. The US Army has adopted a standardized land condition and trend
allalysis approach to lalld management that incorporates the lise of a geographic iniormation system and satellite
imagery. These tools are vaillable for objective selection of field data collection sites, landcooer classification, soil
erosioll prediction and estimation of military carrying capacity.

1. Introduction

As technological ad vances hav e improved the
firepower, man euverability and mobility of mod ern
weaponry, the size of anticipated futu re battl efields
has increased dramatically (Depa rtment of the Army
1978). The evolution of military training tactics to
sim ula te cha ngi ng co mba t scena rios has led to
increased demands on a limited military training land
resource base. Military lands often serve a variety of
addi tional uses as well, including timber production,
agri culture, liv estock grazing, off-road vehicle
recreation and hunting. In light of the pot ential
cumulative effects of larger-scale and more intense
military training, cou pled with other uses, the military
community has become increasingly aware of the
need to maintain or improv e the condition of its
training lands. Th e US Army, which manages
ap prox ima te ly 12.5 milli on acres, has ado p ted a
comprehensive training area management program
design ed to integrate natural resource concerns wi th
mili tary training need s (Diersing 1990). The keyston e
of integr ated training ar ea managem ent is the
standardized Land Cond ition-Trend Anal ysis (LCTA)

prog ra m for collec ting , ana lyz ing and reporting
informa tion rega rd ing kind s, amo unts and cond itions
of existing resources (Wolff 1990).

Most land resource characteristics can be thought
of in a geog raphic context, thus lending themselves to
man ip u lati on by co m pu te rized geog ra p hic
informati on sys tems (GIS)' In addition, sa tellite
imagery has shown significant promise in a variety of
land management applications. In this docum ent we

Geoca rto International (1 ) 1992

describe how GIS and satellite imagery are used with
the LCTA program to provide a basis and a tool for
improved land management d ecisi on s. These
applications include the se lec tio n o f field d at a
collection sites, land cover classificati on , soil erosion
prediction and estima tion of military carrying capacity.

The geographic information sys tem used was the
Geogra phica l Resources Analysis Su pport Sys tem
(GRASS), a public domain system developed by the
US Army Cons t ruc t io n Engi nee r ing Research
Laboratory (Weste rve lt 1988). GRASS includes
fun ctions to read , geometrica lly rectify , filter and
classify remote imagery, and to integrate images with
other geographic data . All cartogra phic data used in
thi s document wer e resarnpled to 20 m gri d-ce ll
(ras te r) format prior to any a na lyses, thereby
correspond ing to the resolution of the sa tellite imagery.
Satellite images were acquired by the French SPOT
(Systerne Probatoire pour l'Observ at ion de la Terre)
satellite. SPOT measures relative spectral reflectance
in the green (0.50 to 0.59 urn ), red (0.61 to 0.68 urn)
and near infrared (0.79 to 0.89 urn ) portions of the
electromagnetic spectrum.

2. Site Se lection

Under the La A progra m, field data for any given
milita ry installation a re collected from permanentl y
established plots (Tazik et al , 199]), These plots are
monit ored annua lly in orde r to determine trends in
resource cond ition ov er time. Inforrnation is recorded
with regard to plant cover, plant canopy structure,
plant species composition, and evide nce of phy sical
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d is turba nce . Man pow er , tim e and mon et ary
constrai nts limit the number of plots that can be
established and monit ored . Therefore, it is imperat ive
tha t the plo ts are as represent ative as possi ble of the
kinds and conditions of land resources that exist on
the installation .

Inorderto ensureobjectivity and representativeness
in the placem en t of the plots, a pro cedure was
develo ped to au toma te the site selec tion process
(Warre n et af. 1990). The proced ure incorpo rates
digital soil surveys, SPOT imagery and GRASS. The
first step in the site selection process is the acquisition
of sa tellite imagery taken during the peak of the
growing season. Using GRASS, an unsupervised
classifica tion is perform ed on the image, allowing the
selectio n of up to 20 spectral categor ies base d on
reflectance values in the ava ilab le spectral bands.

Becau se landcover types (and th eir associa ted
spectral catego ries) are not rand omly d istribu ted in
nature, a simple random allocation of a limited number
of sample sites may no t adequa tely represent all
spect ra lly recog nized land co ver ca tego r ies .
Stra tification of samp ling sites by spectral categor ies
ensures that all ca tego ries are beller represented .
However, du e to the nature of remotely sensed spectral
d at a, consi dera ble va ria tion in pl an t cover and
botani cal composi tion ofte n exis ts within spec tral
categories. Differences in these variables are often
related to the und erlying soils. Therefore, a digital
so il survey is incorporated as a seco ndary stratifier.

With in GRASS, the spec tral catego ry data layer
deri ved from the unsu pervi sed cla ssificat ion is
superimposed on a digital soil survey of the area.
Each u nique spectral catego ry /soil combination is
recogni zed as a sepa rate category. Each ind ividu al
occurrence of the various combinations is identified
as a sepa rate polygon . Polygons less than 2 hectares
(5 acres) in size are removed from the sample pool
due to the d ifficult y in locating and sampliog them in
the field .

A user-determ ined number of field sample sites
are allocated to the remaining polygon s thro ugh a
stra tified rand om process. The nu~ber of sites
assigne d to ao ind ividua l spectra l category /soil
combinat ion is proporti ooal to the percent of the land
area that it covers. These sites are randomly assigned
to the array of all polygons which comp rise that
combination. This process removes subjectivity from
the site selection p rocess while ens ur ing tha t all
lan dcover typ es a re represent ed in the sampling
stra tegy. The use of the d igital soi l sur vey as a
seco nd a ry s trat ifier prov ides a bas is fo r post 
classifi catio n sorting where gro un d data reveal
significant varia bility in landcover wi thin the spectral
categories.
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Field crews are provided wi th plast ic ove rlays
regi st ered to Ll .S. Geo log ic Su rvey 7.5 mi n u
quadran gle maps. The ove rlays are color -pri nte
wi th all elig ible polygon s; symbo ls id enti fy the
locations of the samp le sites (e.g., Figure 1). With
these maps and a list of the Universa l Transverse
Mercator coord ina tes of each site, field crews establish
the permanent plots at the locations ide ntified on the
overla ys. Global posi tioning systems are used to
establish exact locations in areas w here landmarks
are scarce.

3. Land cover Classifi cation

The standard US Army land cond ition and trend
analysis plot is 100 m by 6 rn, wit h a 100 m line
tran sect forming the centra l, longitud inal axis (Tazik
et al. 1991). A modifi ed point intercept method is
used to docum ent ground cover, surface d isturba nce,
species compos ition, and vertical distributi on of the
plant canopy along the line transect. The density and
size distr ibution of woody species is charac terized by
notin g the location, size and species of all trees and
shrubs within the 600 m' plot. The data is processed
by an algorithm that classifies each plot accord ing to
sys tems mod ified from those developed by the United
Na tio ns Ed uca t io n, Scien t ific a nd Cu lt ur
Orga nization (1973)and the US Forest Service (Drisco
et al. 1984). Each plot is classified as a woodland,
shrub land, grass land or forbland. Woodland and
shru bland communi ties are classified as coniferous or
broad leaf; grass land and forbland communities are
classified as perenni al or annua l. All major classes
may be fur ther subdivided as dense, closed, open or
sparse communities (76-100, 51-75, 26-50 and 10-25%
aerial cover, respectively). Areas with less than 10%
vegetative cover are classified as barren.

The spec tra l ca tegorie s resu lti ng from the
un su pervised classification of the SPOT image are
assigned the plant community class occurri ng most
often on the plots representin g them. Where sign ificant
variation occurs within one of the spec tral categories,
it may be subd ivided based on di fferences in the
underlying soils as provided for by the site allocation
strategy. Accuracy of the resulting land cover map
can be assessed based on the percent ag reement of
plot data with imagery categor ies. Figu re 2 is a
land co ver ma p created for Hoh enf e ls Combat
Maneuver Training Center, Germa ny. Classification
accuracy of the map is 76%.

4. Soi l Erosi on Estima tio n

To satisfy the need for a quantitative assessment of
soil stab ility on Army la nd s, a land capability .



classification system has been devised through the
integration of the Universa lSoil Loss Equation (USLE),
GRASS, SPOT imagery and ground data from the
land cond ition and trend plots (Warren et al . 1989).
The USLE has the form

A = R x K x LS x C x P,
wh ere the estimate of current ave rage annual shee t

and riJi e ros ion (A) is d etermined from factors
representing c lima te (R), so il erodibility (K),
topography (LS), cover (C) and conserva tion support
practices (1'). Although not a part of the USLE per se,
a soil loss tolerance factor (T) is commonly used in
conjunction with the equ ation .

Fig u re 1 An example of a site allocation overlay map for the Camels Back Ridge NW quad rangle map at
Dugway Provin g Croun d, Utah. The color scheme for the polygons represents the var ious
un defined spectral categories derived from an unsup ervised classification of a SPOT image.
Soil series delineations are out lined in black. Symbols identify locations selected for invent ory.
Uncolored areas were dropp ed tram the sampling scenario du e to the disp roportionately small
contribution of spectral category/ soil combinations to the installatio n as a whole, or du e to the
small size of the indi vidual polygon s tie ., < 2 hal.
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Predon Inan tly conl1eroua woodland
Predcmlnon t ly deeldu oue woodland
Open wood land. and 8avanna8
Damag8d wood land. (>30% eurtcce
O.n88 gra .. lande (>75% cover)
Clo..d graulande (5 1-75% cover )
Op8n gra uland. (25-50:1 co ....er)
Sl'Onl8 and barnn gran land. «25% cover}
Conto rYrlan t . Quorrl... road •• e tc .

Clouda
Cloud shadow.

Eig ur e 3 Soil erosion sta tus map of Fort Riley, Kansas for
1988. Erosion status is the ratio of estimated soil
loss to the level of soil loss tolerance. Values les s
than 100% ind ica te that soi l eros ion estimates fall
within an acceptable range. As values increase
be yo nd 100%, th e so il erosion sta tus is
increasingly una cceptable. White areas represent
water .
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Fig u re 2 A landcover ma p of Hoh enfels Co mba t
Ma neu ver Tra ining Cen ter, Ge rma ny
produced by using US Army land condition
and trend anal ysis data to def ine spectral
ca tegories from a n un supe rvised
classi fica tion of a 1987 SPOT satelli
image.
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4.1 Factor Estimation
4.1.1 R Factor.

The R factor is a quantitative expression of the
erosiv ity o f local average annu al precipitatio n and
runoff. It can be obtained fro m governmental land
managem ent agencies or frum isoerod ent map s
published in a variety o f so urces (e.g., Wischmeier
and Smith 1978), or it can be calcula ted (Wischmeier
1959, Onchev 1985) or es tima ted (Arn old us 1980) from
local precipitation data. Because the R factor is
ge nerally constant over an area the size of a mili tary
installation, there is seldom a need to create a special
map layer for this factor within GRASS.
4.1.2 K Factor.

This factor reflects the natural erod ibility of so ils.
It is dependent on soil texture, organic ma tter content,
structure, a nd permeabil ity. The K facto rs for many
so il se ries are published in local or regiona l soi l
surveys. They may also be determin ed by compa ring
ana lyses of soil samples co llected in the field wi th a
soil erod ibility nom ogra ph (Wischmeier and Smith
1978). Whatever the source, a K factor map layer is
created by reclassing a so il se ries map layer w ith the
respective K factor values.
4.1.3 LS Factor.

The rate o f soil eros ion by water is significantly
affected by bot h the lengt h and steepnes s of land
s lo pes. Th e LS factor provides a quantita tiv e
representati on of these topographic effects. Slope
length and grad ient are determined in the field in
conjunction with the land cond ition and trend plots.
These va lues are ente red int o a slope effect cha rt
(Rena rd 1987), and LS factors are der ived . A mea n LS
factor is calcu lated for each so il series , and the so il
se ries map laye r is reclassed using the respective LS
facto rs, thus creating an LS factor map layer.
4.1,4 C Factor.

This factor reflects the degree of erosion pro tection
afforded by various soil covers. It is depend en t on
the heigh t and extent of vege tative canopy , and the
kind and amount of cover in co ntact w ith the soil
(W isc h mei e r a nd Smi th 1978). A ll pert inen t
info rmation for computing C facto rs is collec ted on
the land cond ition and trend ana lysis plots. To create
a C factor ma p layer, each spec tra l category from the
un supervised classifica tion of the SPOT im age is
reclassed according to the ave rage C value o f the
plots that represent it
~ .1.5 I' Factor.

The P factor is a quantitative ex press ion of the
mitigat ing effect that co nse rvation suppo rt practices
(e.g., contou r tillage, strip cropping, terraces, e tc.)
have on the eros ion pro cess. Such co nservatio n
practices, however, are ge nerally incompati ble with
the mili tary train ing mission. Therefo re, P is assign ed

a constant value of 1, such that it has no effec t on the
eros ion es timate provided by the USLE.
4.1.6 T Factor.

The T factor is an expressio n of so il loss tolerance,
or the amou nt of soil that can be eroded on an an nual
basis without caus ing perman ent da mage to the land.
T factors are often published in so il sur veys, but may
also be obtained from government land managem ent
offices, or may be estima ted based upon the roo ting
depth of the soil (McCo rma ck et al . 1982). A T factor
map layer is created in GRASS by reclass ing a soil
series map layer acco rding to appropriate T factor
va lues .

4.2 Prod ucts
4.2.1 Eros ion Status .

By solving the USLE with map layers for the va rious
compone nt facto rs, it is possible to produce a ma p
illustrat ing the es timated erosion rat e (A) for each 20
m by 20 rn pa rcel of land at a military ins tallation. By
itself, however, the an nua l so il loss es timate is of little
practical value. The erosio n status or ratio of es timated
soil loss (A) to soil loss tolerance (T) is a more accurate
basis from which to evalua te the cond ition of the
lan d, hence the equa tion

Erosio n sta tus =A I T =(R x K x LS x C x P) I T.
The solu tion to thi s equation is prod uced by

performing the mat hematical opera tions on a cell-by
cell basis within GRASS. Areas wi th eros ion sta tus
values less than 100% are predi cted to be in acceptable
condition for mili tary use; as erosion status values
inc rease beyo nd 100%, th ey rep resent a reas of
inc reasing ly u nsatisfactory co nd itio n. Figure 3
illustrates an example of a so il eros io n status map for
Fort Riley, Kansas.
4.2.2 Erodibility Index.

Anoth er variable of inter est to the mil itary land
manager is the inherent eros ion po tential of the land.
By substitu ting T for A in the USLE, and so lving for
the recip roca l of C, the equation becomes

Erodi bility Ind ex = 1 I C = (R x K x LS x P) I T.
The product is an index of potential erosion. For

ag ricu ltura l purposes, ar eas with erod ibility indices
greater than 8 are cons idered highly erod ible (Benbrook
1988). However, on lands that arc not tilled or
fallowed , th e C fa ctor rarel y exceeds half th e
maximum valu e for cro pped lands (Wischme ier 1975).
Th erefore, for military purposes, lands arc not
cons ide red highl y erodible until the erod ibility ind ex
exceeds at least 16. A so il erod ibility ind ex map for
Fort Riley is shown in Figure 4.

4.3 Applications
A land classification sys tem based on soil erosion

has a broad range of applications for milit ary trainers
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and land manage rs. They includ e:
4.3.1 Soi l s tabil ity inve ntor ies.

Color-coded maps can be pro vided that grap hically
illu st rate the cu rrent erosio n sta tus (Fig ure 3),
erod ibility ind ex (Figu re 4), or any of the component
data layers, thus providing a visual display of land
characteristics or conditions. In addi tion, G RASS
produces a numerical or tabular accounting of the
ex tent of various categories within a given data layer.
Comparisons of maps or reports of the erosion status
from year to year GIIl reveal trend s of improving or
declining condition.
4.3.2 Trai ni ng sched ules.

Based on the spatial distribution of erosion status
and erodibility index categories, intensive military
training activities can be scheduled to avoid severely
degra ded and highly sensitive area s, In addition, a
mean erosion status or erod ibi lity ind ex can be
calculated for indi vidual training areas at a military
insta llation to facilitate schedu ling based on the ability
of those areas to support military man euvers,
4.3.3 Training area demarcation .

The erodibility index map can be used to demarcate
indivi dual training areas at military installations such
that the land included within each area is relatively
uniform in terms of its inherent capacity to withstand
tra inin g pressure. Thi s can grea tly simplify the
manage ment and scheduling.
4.3.4 Land rehabili tation.

The erosion status map is useful in ide nti fying
areas that are potentially overused or badly degraded
and tha t are in need of rest or some form of land
rehabil itation . These areas should be removed from
training schedules until their condition has improved
to the point where they can aga in su pport training
activi ty without exceed ing tolerable levels of so il loss.
4.3.5 Land acquisition .

Both eros ion status and erodibility index maps can
provide valuable criteria for eva luating sites proposed
for acquisition. Lands identified as badl y degrad ed
or highly erodible shou ld not be considere d for
purchase or lease as military training lands.

5. Carrying Capacity Estimate

Ca rrying capacity is a term often used in the field
of range management to describe the amou nt of
stand ing forage that can be removed by gr azi ng
animals wi thout caus ing long-term damage to the
vege tation and related resources (Holechek 1989). Due
to the nature and extent of the damage caused by off
road vehicular traffic, albeit much less selective than
that caused by grazing an imals, military vehicles can
also be cons ide red consumers of vege tation. In that
context, the concept of carrying capacity is applicable

to military training. However, w hile livestock owner"
are concerned with maint aining a forage base
nutriti ous plants, milit ary land managers are less
conce rne d with botanical composition and more
concerned with maintaining sufficient biom ass and
vege tative cover to prevent excess ive soil erosion.

5.1 Estimation Procedure
Diersing et at. (1988) have developed a guid e for

estimating the military carrying capacit y of lands.
The estimates are based on predicting the amou nt of
military traffic that a land a rea can withstand without
exceeding estimated so il loss tolerance.
5.1.1 So il erosion es timates .

The first step estimates ave rage annual soil erosion
on tracked (A,) and untracked (A) portions of the
lan d areas represent ed by each spec tral category
derived from the unsupervised classi fication of the
SI'OT image. During th e collection of the lan d
cond ition and trend field data, a determination of the
presence or absence of tactical vehicle disturbance is
mad e at each point along the point-intercept line
transect, thus facilitating a determination of a cover
factor (C, or C) for tracked and untracked portions,
resp ectively. The USLE is so lved se pa ra tely for
tr acked a nd untracked portions of th e spectral
categories and a separate data layer is created f
each.
5.1.2 Maximum one-time surface use.

In the second step, a GRASSmap layer representing
the maximum allowable one-time surface disturbance
(D,) is created on a grid-cell by grid-ce ll basis using
the equa tion

D, =(T - A) I (A, - A) x 100.
This data layer is an express ion of the percen t of

the soil sur face that could be disturbed on a one-time
basis without causing excessive vegetation loss and,
co nseque ntly, soil eros io n in excess of soil loss
tolerance.
5.1.3 Maxim um annual surface use.

If, during a sing le year, trllining maneu ver damage
were to reach the maxim um allowable one-time
surface disturbance, future maneuvers would need to
be postponed until the area had recovered . Depending
on the location, the recove ry period could requ ire
several yea rs. To determine the allowa ble use on a
sus tained (annual) basis rather than on a one-time
basis, it is necessary to create J da ta layer that contains,
for each soil series, an es timate of the time (years)
required to regrow an equiva lent amo unt of soil
protecting cover following a sing le pass of a tactical
vehicle. The maximum one-time surface use (01) rnr
layer is divided by the estimated recovery rate (Ii ,
map layer 10 appro ximate the percent annual allowable
surface d isturba nce (D

A
) .
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Figure 4 Erodibility index m.lp of Fort Riley, Kansa s. Erod ibili ty indices grea ter than 16 ar t>
cons ide red highl y erodible. While areas represent water .
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Figure 5 1988 carrying capacity 111.1p for Fort Sill, Okl ah oma express ed in tactical vehicle days
(TVDsl. A tactical veh icle d ay a t Fori Sill is a measure of su rface di stu rbance caused by
the passage of an M60 tank over an off-roa d distance of e rniles .
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5.1.4 Usable acres.
Most US Army training installations are subd ivided

into num erous training areas. The next step in the
calc ulation of carrying capacity requires a co nversion
of annual allo wa ble surface disturbance from a percent
to an acreage va lue for ea c h train ing area. To
determ ine the usa ble acreage of a given area, it is first
necessary to exclu de portions that are cons idered
unusable for reasons ot her than es tima ted excessive
so il erosion. These ma y incl ude highl y erod ible
portions. enda nge red species habit at. riparian buffer
zones, artillery im pact zones, etc. Following excl us ion
of the un usable po rtions. the average DA value for the
remainder of the area is multiplied by the remaining
acreage of the area to produce a data layer reflecting
usable acres per yea r.
5.1.5 Tactical vehicle da ys.

The final step is to calru late allowable tactical vehicle
days (TVDs) per yea r. The standard TVD is defi ned
by the off-road area disturbed by an M60 tank during
a typ ical day of train ing. With a combined track
wid th of 4.67 feet (Foss 1987) and an estimated da ily
off-road travel distance of 6 miles . this va lue is 3.42
acres. All other military vehicles can be converted to
TVD equiva lents (Table 1). The total usable acreage
of an area is divided by 3.42 to provide the total
allowa ble TVDs per year. Figure 5 provides an
example of carry ing capacity for Fort Sill, Ok lahoma.

5.2 Applicati on s
For the purpose of sched uling training exercise

the number of vehicl es of eac h type that will be
invo lved in the exercise mu st be determined. These
number s are multiplied by their respecti ve TVD
equivalents and by the num ber of days that they will
be active d uring the maneu ver. Table 2 provides a
hypothetical calculation for Fort Sill, Oklahoma . The
total TVDs for the exercise can be compared to the
carrying capacity of the various training areas in order
to select an area of sufficient capacity. After the
exerci se, th e total ex pe nd ed TVDs shou ld be
subtracted from the a nnua l carry ing capacity estimate.
Once usage levels reach carry ing ca pacity for a given
area, further trai ning in that area sho uld be suspended
until the next yea r.

6. Conclusions

The US Arm y faces th e uniqu e cha lle nge of
maintaining and improving the co nd itio n of land s
tha t are subjected to frequ ent , intense mil itary training
activi ties as well as add itional nonmilitary uses . Proper
management is dep end ent, at least in part, on accurate
assessmen t of the present cond ition and fut ur e
capacity of the land to suppor t such activitie s. A
sta nd a rd ized land cond ition and tr end a nalys'
program has been d evelop ed to provide such at

Tab le 1 Tactical vehicle da y (TVDl equious military veh icles used at Fort Sill, Oklahoma .

Vehicle
Combined TrackfTire Acres Disturbed Off-Road Acres Disturbed

Tvd EquivalentWidth (ff) Per mile Mileage Per Day Per Day

M60 tank 4.67 0.57 6.0 342 1.00

M110 A2 Self-Propelled 3.00 0.36 1.0 036 0.11Howitzer

Multiple Launch Rocket 3.50 042 15.0 6.30 1.84System

M113 Armored Personnel 2.50 0.30 1.0 0.30 0.09Carrier

Tabl e 2 Hyp oth etica l calcul atio n tecinca l ve hicle da ys (TV Ds) fo r a twe lve-day tralrung exercise a t For t Sill.
Okla ho ma . TVDs are ca lcu la ted by mult ip ly ing the numbe r o f eac h rypc by the numbe r o f days that
they w ill be acti ve and th e ir resp ecti ve TVD equi valen ts .

Vehicle Type Number Days TVD Equivalent TVDs

M11 0 A2 Selt-Propelled HOWitzer 5 12 0.1 1 6.6

Multiple Launch Rocket System 6 12 1084 132.6

M11 3 Armored Personnel Carrier 5 12 009 504

TOTAL 144.5
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assessmen t. In teg ra tio n of field data with sa te lli te
imagery and a so il erosion model in a geogra p hic
informati on sys te m e nv iro nmen t s ig nifica ntly
enhances the scope and ut ilit y o f th e program.
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